
I) Statesman, Salem, Ore., Sun., Nov. 11, '56 Texas Gov.-Elc- ct to Help Demos Organize U. S. Senate
through local chapters of tht
American Red Cross. The Aus-

trian government is registering
the Hungarians and" making the
lists available to the International
Committee of the Red Cross.

REFUGEE INFORMATION
NEW YORK, Nov. 10

of the 15,000 Hungarians
who fled to Austria ahead of Rus-
sian troops may make "welfare
inquiries" about the refugeesFlareup Exp on said, the new senator would not

lose seniority to all, other fresh-
men senators taking the oath that
day. , : ,

He recalled that on Sept. & he

'Masterpiece Sums Up
Farms, Gardens, Crops

OWENTON, Ky. lV-I- n a master-

piece covering everything from
strawberries to mule trading, the
Polar Grove correspondent of the
News-Heral- d summed things up

thusly:
"Farmers are busy getting their

ground in shape for crops. Gar

r - - JL - JL . ,,. y...

Jordan-Israe-l Border .vaV i..
submitted his resignation is sen Warfarin Kills

Rats & Mice

that a half dozen Democrats may
run and split up the Democratic
vote, Daniel would-sa- only that
he personally had favored pri-

mary balloting to cut the field of
Democrats down to one. He said
this proposal had been turned
down because of the expense of
holding a primary election.

Texas Republicans already have
decided to run Thad Hutcheson of
Houston as their candidate.

5
substantial asistance. 5 rWLLZVl?

By TEX EASLET
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10

Gov. elect Price Daniel

made plain today (hat If his suc-

cessor in the U.S. Senate has not
been elected by Jan. 3. he will
be here then to help the Demo-

crats organize that legislative
body.

The lineup of Democrats and
Republicans for the next session
is close that absenteeism could
determine control.

Daniel, who assumes the Texas
governorship Jan. IS, said in a

ator to Texas Gov. Allan Shivers,
effective Jan. 15 or on such ear-

lier date as a successor is elected.
Shivers has not yet announced

Saudi Arabian troops reported
Black Leaf Warfarin Bait j.

whether he will call an election.
A question has been raised as to
whether an election can be called
until a Senate vacancy actually
exists.

If a Republican senator should
be elected from Texas to fill out
the remaining two years of Dan-

iel's term, the result could be a
Republican-controlle- d Senate. At

present the prospective lineup for
the Jan. 3 opening is 49 Demo-

crats and 4? Republicans.
But election of a Texas Republi-

can would, make it 8 and Vice
President Nixon could break the
tie.

Asked to comment on the pos-

sibility that a Republican might
win in Texas in view of the fact

to have moved Into Jordan are
viewed here as little more than dens are late but growing nicely.

POOR SELECTION
--TUCSON. Art.;-Nov- -.- lfr A

Fried chicken and fresh strawber-
ries are on the menu in plentiful

1 lb. for98c-- 4 lbs. for 2.98
Aha warfarin cancMrrtM I 4 , t n
tni I lb. k. T k. mint' with rILd .H
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token forces to indicate Arab sol-

idarity. -
Iraq was seen by the spokes-

man as "more of a questidn
mark" regarding its capabilities
and intentions, although he said

quantity. However, tobacco plants
are not too plentiful.

Tucson man was jailed
because he saw a pretty girl on
the street and, police said, triedWork on the road is underway.

MOVIE PACT SIGNED
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 10

anil Italy have sjgned an
agreement to increase their ex-

change of movies-an- d encourage
Joint productions by Mexican and
Italian movie makers.

statement that he still hopes and, to ask her to go for a ride with D. A. WHITE & SONSBill O'Banion is having an addi

; By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 MtK

Defence Department tpokesman
aid today R would not be sur-

prising if "something breaks out"
in the Jordan-Israe- l border area
In the next few day.

The tookesman said the border
situation there to becoming "po-

tentially dangerous" while the
ture in Sues grows brighter.

Jordan, long engaged in raid-typ- e

warfare with Israel along
their common border, was de-

scribed as "impetuous," ready to
jump off into full war without
"thinking through" the posibili-ties- .

And Syria Is of somewhat
similar unpredictable disposition,!
the spokesman told newsmen.

that nation could act as a "re tion built to his barn. Cort Yancey
sold his mule, Pete, to Carl Stivers Phone 3 312?251 State Street

expects a special election will ber him. 1 The girl turned out to be
called soon enough for a succes-- Mrs. Jean Wilkins, the personal
sor to take over Jan. 3.:Thus, he 'secretary to the chief of police.

straining influence" on its Arab
colleagues. .1 of quiresville . . . "

A ROBERTS BROS. STORE

He declined to be quoted by
name.
Moving Forces

While United Nations truce
forces were on the way to stabi-lir- e

the Sues situation, the Israeli
have been free to begin shifting
their forces to face the menace
from Jordan, Syria and other
Arab nations concentrating troops
in Jordan, it was pointed out.

The raiding operations between
,,th Israelis and Arabs ... quieted

down for a time while the war in

fl 9 iiardon us. we re movin;
iSuet flared up. But on the night

A

of Nov. 74, small raids were
launched. ... into... Israeli claimed
territory along a section
of the border, , '

. .:
Dacfereas Siuutloa

The spokesman commented that
these raids did not penetrate deep- -

, ly and did not seem to be con-

certed, organiied campaign but
that they did "make for a danger- -

. ous situation."
. He expressed confidence In the
ability of Israeli forces to deal
with any organized attack by the
Arabs, unless another major pow-

er, Russia, should move in with

Swiss Student
Dislikes America

NEW YORK, Nov.' 10 (A-- Max

Lebmann, a Swiss stu-

dent of political science, has come
up with these observations after a
19,000-mil- e hitchhiking tour of the
United States:

Compared to Switzerland, the
United States has bad food, slow
mail, dirty cities and Inefficient
garbage collection. What's more,)
he says, Americans are thorough-
ly uninformed on foreign affairs.

Indonesia Cabinet
Opposes President

JAKARTA, Nov. 1 II) Indo-

nesia's Cabinet opposes President
Sukarno' plaa to tour Middle
East hot spots next month.

A high foreign ministry source
aid Premier All Sastromidjojo

will resign if Sukarno goes any-
way.

A "brothen-In-arm- s' speech
Sukarno delivered in Peiping on a
recent visit to Red China drew
widespread criticism in this
avowed neutral nation.

340 Court IT'S NO LONGER NEWS, 'Z1J? "'
are now one! We re delighted to invite you along with us
and see what's happened. Everything's still the same: policies, merchandise,
standards and people . . . We've put it all under one big, beautiful
roof LIPMAN'S. You'll still enjoy the famous Roberts service that has helped
build our r old reputation for satisfaction and the famous
lipman 106-yea- r old quality story. Come and share our big momentl

177 N. Liberty

(t fi (fi)i; IJ)

ROBERTS BROS., 177 N. LIBERTY IS CLOSED BUT

ROBERTS BROS., 340 COURT ST. IS STILL OPEN
but just a short block away you'll find Salem's newest,, most complete
one-sto- p shopping world! Three floors dedicated to all 'your needs . . ,

luxuriously furnished and refreshingly spacious . . , with a greatly expanded
selection of merchandise for all Roberts and Lipman's customersl
Everything you want in one fine store!

a
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"NOTHING IS WELL

ENOUGH IF YOU CAN

DO IT EETTER" " "

(AmW'i hum hW) -

There are no compromises
when we pharmacists com-

pound a prescription. Be-

cause your health, often
your life, is at stake, we
must do our very best.

The Ingredients must be
the highest quality obtain-
able. Your physician's spec-
ifications must be followed
exactly. Every precaution
to avoid error must be exer-
cised. When we ' dispense
your prescription we make
certain that there !ls no way
we could have done it bet-

ter.
J YOUI PHYSICIAN

'7"; CAN PHONE
44336-1- 50 S. liberty St.

Court St.
- 2440 Orear St.

WHEN YOU NEED
A MEDICINE

ENLARGED DEPARTMENTS
feature more merchandise to see , . . wider selections in every
price range . . , more values to compare! Many new and unusual specialty
departments are making their debut. Though we've grown bigger and
more beautiful, we will always remain an infinite warm place to shop.

V

CUSTOMER PARKING ...
our bright new store is easily accessible to all parts of town and you'll
find it mighty convenient to park in our off-stre- area. Your parking
check will be validated with any purchase you make.

:- ----

-- y Xy
LIPMAN'STO Will 1MB oreCorner Liberty and Chemeketa

Pick up your prescription if
shopping near us, or let us de-
liver at 12:30 and 4:00 daily
without extra charge. A great
many people entrust us with
the responsibility of filling
their prescriptions. May we
compound yours?

Remember: At ISO South
Liberty Street we are prepar-
ed t. supply your Drug Store
needs 24 hours a day. Night
and day.

We are epen at this address
dailT from 0:00 A.M. unti)
11:00 P.M. At any other time
yea need us just dial
or 19123. - ..

Sunday hours art 12:00 an
til 2:00 snd 6:00' until 8:00
P.M. We are pleased to be
able t. give this 24 hour serv-
ice to the people of our com-
munity. , ..,s
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Medical Center Branch
2410 J.n-ar-. I'hon 3 3137

fcalem, Oregon
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